Identification of small molecular inhibitors for Ero1p by structure-based virtual screening.
Ero1p, using molecular oxygen as its preferred terminal electron acceptor, promotes disulfide bond formation by interaction with protein disulfide isomerase. Dysfunction of Ero1p leads to strong activation of the unfolded protein response and marked loss of cell viability. However, modest attenuation of Ero1p improves the fitness of yeast challenged with high levels of protein misfolding in their endoplasmic reticulum stress. Partial inhibition of Ero1p is hence of great significance. In the present paper, a docking-based virtual screening method was performed to identify inhibitors of Ero1p and 12 hits were successfully obtained from 81 purchased compounds with micromolar inhibition against Ero1p. Particularly, six of the hits demonstrated remarkable potency with IC(50)<30μM and held the prospect of becoming lead compounds. Then the interaction modes were analyzed for further lead optimization.